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The inside of the W-54 atomic warhead that 
will be fitted to the Davey Crocket missile    
on Frank Disney’s M-38A1D 
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From the command post 
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...More phil movish 
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Chain of command 

Phil Movish, President 

Residence: 303 388-9364  Cell: 720 413-4626  

Email:  mvccpres@ outlook.com 

 

Lew Ladwig, vice president 

Residence: 303 665-7114 

 

Phil curry, treasurer & web master 

Residence: 720 733-1024    

 

Chris raasch, secretary 

Residence: 303 798-4494 

 

Ernest Covington, “OD News” eDitOr 

303 777-5096          email: egalecov2@q.com 

 

Remember these guys - phil, lew & phil 
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New arrivals 

Peter Odenbech restored his GPW from a survivor of the 
Leadville Fire Dept.  Correct motor and active armament are 
pending. 
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The 2020 Denver Auto will be featuring at least two pending MVCC 
member restoration projects - Frank Disney’s recreation of a M38A1D 
“Atomic Annie” and Frank Scholer & Friends’ restoration of the          
MVCC;s M29C Weasel.   
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the iNsiDe Of fraNk DisNey’s 

w-54 atomic war head. 

The white pieces are the 

shaped charges surround-

ing the blue glowing center 

core of U238 and U239. 
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fraNk has beeN seNDiNg the “OD News” prO-

gress reports of his restoration/recreation 

of a m-38A1d  since mat 2019.  frank owns two m-

38a1d original bodies.  The 122mm davey crock-

et missile and its w-54 war head was totally re-

searched and fabricated by frank;  The 

launching frame is original.    
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      Computer generated spotting rounds for the 122mm  
                                                   gun on the M-38A1D  
                                 
                                  Gun mount for the M-38A1D   
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 Veterans day 2019 

Denver & colorado springs 

parades 

SMG Harper - USMC M115      

gladiator 

Jaxon fox - liberated                            

kubelwagen 

“Battin Betties” - Denver Parade 
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Bill Ramsey - m35a2, mike lewis - usaf j-20 ambulance - 

Mike did both the Colorado Springs and the Denver Parades, dave 

beadles -m38a1, living history Colorado, the long 

green line lead by phil movish - m998 hmmwv & chris       

raasch - M1010 ambulance  

Curtis fox- quad 50 half track 

Mike & Michael herbertson -   

gama goat             

            Dan daru - 1943 gpw, steve mount - jeep 
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Funeral of SSgt Clyde Baldwin, USAF ret.,at Pikes Peak National Ceme-
tery, In a display of kindred community hundreds of folks braved a Feb-
ruary snow storm to attend a funeral that the family could not attend. 
MVCC members were there including Dave Beadles and his M38A1. 

“Operation Blizzard” featuring Dan Emich and company - photo by Jeff 

                             Somewhere at Camp Hale, CO 
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 Jean & phil curry playing with COANG aircraft 

Will Phil’s HMMWV fit into a CH-47? 
I know a MUTT will but that was 1968. 

           Or 

    Last look 


